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Series ·looks at coed dorm life

GINNY PITI'

. . . writes series

Are the regulations of women's dormitories at
Marshall outdated?
Is MU far behind other colleges and universities of
comparable size and in this area when it comes to
women's dorm policies?
These and other questions concerning coed ,dorm
life are delved into in a series of seven articles written
by Parthenon reporter Ginny Pitt, Huntington sophomore. The series starts tomorrow in The Parthenon.
The series dfals with coed dormitory life at Marshall and 27 other colleges and universities including
the Mid-American Conference schools, 13 of the 15 fouryear colleges in West Virginia and eight other Eastern
institutions of higher learning.
Questionnaires distributed to Marshall and the 27
other colleges and universities housing a total of more
than 50,000 women in dormitories on their campuses
were filled out by the housing directors and deans of
women and submitted to this study of dorm policies.
Participating institutions include:
Bowling Green State University, Kent State University, Miami University, University of Toledo, Western Michigan University, Ohio University and Marshall

University of the Mid-American Conference;
West Virginia Institute of Technology, Davis and
Elkins College, Morris Harvey College, West Liberty
State College, Shepherd College, Glenville State College, Salem College, Wheeling College, Concord College,
Fairmont State College, Bluefield State Colleg~, West
Virginia University and Alderson-Broaddus College in
West Virginia;
, University of Virginia at Richmond, Duke University, Centre College of Kentucky, New York University
(University Heights Center), Morehead State University, Un~versity of North Carolina, Denison University
and Ohio State University.
,
On the Marshall campus 440 (53.8 per ' cent) questionnaries concerning policies and regulations were returned from the 818 women's dorm residents. Of the
questionnaires approximately 50 per cent were returned
by freshmen, 29 per cent by sophomoers, 16 per cent by
juniors and 4 per cent by seniors. One graduate student
responded.
(A comparison of hours in the participating institutions an_d the views of residents concerning the hours at
MU will be discussed in the first article tomorrow.)
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of research at $16,000 each.
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which would il'ecognize higher
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These proposals are:
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1. The package bill calling for
semester.
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of governors for MU and West
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issued far two weeks, a resoluVirginia University, a board for
Virginia Board of Education protion was introduced in ·the Stuthe eight state colleges, a state
hibit !hazing in any form, pledges
dent Senate Ito voice support far
board of regeruts to supervise all
were -r equired to sit u nclothed
s-,,.,,
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the boards of governors, and a
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t
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Letter to the editor

Outgoing editor nc;,tes
•
campus cooperation
•

To the, Editor:
As past editor-in-chief of The Parthenon, I ct..1 say that the
first semester of this school year was one filled with major news
stories.
The president's iresignation, firing of the head football coach,
appointment of a new vice president of academic affairs, and
many, many more. Most of tlhese stories were printed first in The
Parthenon, and that's •t he way it should be si.Qce The Parthenon is
,the voice of the Marshall student body.
Actually, •tihe editor-in-chief
has little to do with ietting the
news stories. His staff and reporters who are out covering the
campus each day do the work,
and as chief, &le shares in the
glories, disasters and responsibilities.
As past ohief, I want .to say
The Chief Justice is looking
for an "all-around girl on camThe Parthenon frlas been and is
pus," according ito Carole Thabet,
fue best student newspaper in the
Huntington junior and managconference, and one of the best in
ing editor of the Chief Justice.
the nation for comparable size
univers~ties.
Any sophomore, junior or senThE" students, staff and faculty
ior coed who wishes to contend
of Marshall have made it so. The for the title of "Miss Chief Juscooperation shown Par,thenon retice" may apply at the Chief
ponters and staf~ers by each and
Justice o tf d c e in the Student
Union. Applicants must submit
every individual on campus is
an 8" x 10" picture and a comwhat has made it the best newspleted application blank .t o the
paper. Without this cooperation,
Chief Justice staff before Feb. 23.
no matter who is at the :helm, the
papt.-1· will falter.
The Chief J u s t i c e staff will
Through a previous anrangeselect "Miss Chief Justice" and
ment, it was decided I would
two attendants. T h e y will be
chosen on the basis of scholarstep down at mid-year and let a
ship, extracurricular activities,
new editor-in-chief take ova-.
honors, looks, and other qualiThis was done wirtlh my complete
ties, said Miss Thabet.
agi,eement and with ·t he blessing
of the Journalism Department
Five finalists will be chosen.
and the new ecii,tor, Dan Fields.
They will be presented at a d111_s:e
Because there is a new editor,
held for the yearbook queen, who
and because The Parthenon is
will be announced at that time,
growing (now publ~hing four
she said.
days a week), the new staff will
The dance will be March 23 at
need t!lhe continued cooperation ' the Field House, according to
and support of everyone on
Susan Mead, Irvington, N. J.
carrcpus.
junior and oocial chainnan.
I am sure The Panthenon, with
your support, will continue to
be the best student newspaper
in the conference, and will
aohieve even greater statme in
WMUL-FM is lengthening its
the months to come.
broadcast day by two, hours, acI intend to give ithe paper my
continued support and I <trust cording _to Caria Thompson, program director . and Huntington
each of you will also. ·
juni~r.
SAM NEAL,

Coeds sought
to contend for
annual queen

,,oetrr wall'

DO YOU LIKE to write on walls? Well the Campus Chri!;tian Center
has just the place for it. It's the "poetry wall" and the center encourages students and others to write poetry on it - masterpieces
preferred. Here, Roger Drummond, Huntington junior, trys his
talents on the wall in .the center's Coffee House. (Photo by J.

Preston Smith)

MU to invite new sorority
to colonize early ilext fall
Panhellenic Council has voted
to invite a new sorority on campus early next fall.
National sororities will be invited to visit the campus and be
interviewed for colonization. The
decision of which sorority ,t o invite will be made by Mrs. Lillaan
Buskirk, associate dean of students, and Panhellenic Council:
Dean Buskirk said, "These interviews will make it possible to
select an organizatl.ion compatible with the other sororities on
campus."
The colonization w i 11 take
place after the fall pledging of
new members for sororities now

on campus. This will enable the
older sororities to pledge their
smaller limit b e f o r e the new
sorority pledges the number of
·girls for ·a full m,ganization.
The alumnae and national representatives. of the s o r o r it y
chose9 will pledge the girls. After some training, the colony, will
become a -full chapter of the
sorority.
Dean Buskirk said, "I do not
think we have enough sororities
on campus to take care of the
girls who have indicated an interest."
The d e c i s i o n was either to

make the e:icisting oororities larger or to have more sororities.
According to Jane Meisel, Huntington s e n i o r and Panhellenic
president, "It is pretty well
agreed that most of the sororities
cannot grow much and still work
.e_ffectively as a sisterhood."
Prior to this decision, a petition was brought before Panhellenic by Sandra Malott, Huntington sophomore, and Ka re n
Scarberry, Huntin~n junior,
containing the names of approximately 400 girls who expressed
an interest in another sorority
being colonized on campus.

'Free university' to begin Monday

/

Classes of the "free university" are scheduled ito begin
Monday.
Approximately 125 persons are
expected to participate, according to John Brandon, sociology
instructor and prime mover for
the discussion group program.
Mr. Brandon has termed •the
community response to the program as ltremendous." In fact,
registration was so overwhelming for the informal, non-credit
classes that they ran out of registration forms.
Of the 125 expected to participate, Mr. · Brandon said about
one:.third are area residents while
~e rest are Marshall students.
Started by Mr. Brandon and
several st1'dents, the program is,

designed to bridge the gap between the university and the
community and fill the holes in.
the university curriculum.
The seminar size classes atie
scheduled to meet weekly. The
Campus Christian Center will be
used for organizational meetings
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Russian literaiture, o r i e n t a 1
religions and civil disobedience
will meet Mondays; American
diplomacy, Tuesdays, and contemporary poetry, Thursdays.
Registrations will be close.d after the first week of classe~.
According to Mr." Brandon, the
classes will be sp1iJt into sm~ler
sections of about 10 students each.
Under the plan students will
devise their own study plans and

in.,ctructors will be chosen from
rt.he class.
The only fee for the free university is $2 to cover cost of
coffee provided during sessions.
The planners said classes . will
be held anywhere ii.ts members
choose. This includes either offcampus or on campus depending
on the administration and the
choice of the students.
Mr. Brandon said the direction
of the free university will depend entirely on student and
community interest. There will
be no regularly assigned instructor for ciasses. The students he
said, will themselves become in-·
volved in the instructing of the
course's theme if they wish.
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WMUL transmits
2 additional hours

Former Editor-In-Chief
ne Parthenon
MED-TECH ~ETING
A meeting is scheduled for 11
a .m. Thursday for all medical
technology students in Room
209, Science Hall, according to
Dean A. E. McCaskey of the
College of Applied Science. A
film entitled "In A Medical
Laboratory" will be shown.

The broadcast day was lengthened from 5-10 p.m. to 3-10 p.m.
because of numerous suggestions
f~r new programming, she said.
Classical music is s t i 11 our
highlight, she said, but WMULFM will also feature programs
on folk music, jazz, and popular
music, in addition to an international music program.

Aeo·uy MIKE
. . . Why The

·UNISPHERE®
Is The Official
Microphone Of'
Herman's Hermits
On Tour
Herman knows his microphone is hrs link with his
audience. He wai:its you to
hear his voice and the lyrics, na tur all y, wi t hou t
howling feedback, without
annoying close-up breath
"pop", withou t audie nce
sounds. Pretty tough test
for a microphone . .. routine for the incomparable
Shure Unisphere. Just ask
the better groups.

Shure Brothers, Inc.
222 Hartrey Ave.
Evanston, 11 I. 60204
~, 1967 Shure Brothers, Inc.
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Frosh recruiting
seen ·as problem

·Frosh scoring
lead captured
by Bradshaw.
Bernard Bradshaw, the 6-6
forward from Versailles, Ky.,
took over rthe scoring lead among
Miµ-shall freshmen players with
a 21.1 game average. David
Smith, wtho has !held the scoring
lead most of rthe season, dropped
to second place with a 20.9
average, but is leading the ,t eam
in rebounds with an average of
21.1. Bradshaw is second in rebounds with a 9.0 average.
Rebound and scoring averages are:
Games Points Rbd.
Bradshaw
9
21.1
9.0
Smith
9
20.9
21.1
Henry
9
18.7
Pommerenck 9
8.3
7.9
Turnbow
9
6.7
8.1
Pierce
9
4.1
3.2
Bradbury
8
3.8
L6
Harshbarger
9
2.8
u
Blankenship
5
1.2
0.6
Lehman
7
1.1
0.3
White
6
0.8
2.3
Overall, ,the fresh.man team is
averaging 88.0 points per game
while opponen1s are scoring at a
73.2 clip.

By DAN FIELDS
Editor-In-Chief
One of the biggest problems facing Marshall's new !head football coach, Perry Moss, is in the area of recruiting.
And Coac<h Moss realizes -t hat the baittle for freshman players
will be an uphill struggle.
"It's like playing catch-up ball," Coach Moss said, "except we
can't catch up."
Moss was approved by the
Sta:te Board of Education ,three
weeks ago to become the Thundering Herd's new football mentor. He replaces Charlie Snyder
who was re-assigned after an
0-10 season by President Stewart
H. Smith. •
.
Snyder is presently serving
Two former professional footas associate dean of student afball players and a former profesfairs.
sional coach have been approved
by the West Virginia Board of
Coach Moss, who began workEducation as assistants to new
ing immediately on the problem
head coach Perry Moss. ·
of recruiting, ;l1so hired two
They are Herbert Benja~
new assistants to help him with
(Deke)
B r11. ck et t; James M.
the job'. They are jim "Shorty"
(Shorty) Moss, and Sam°'uel OrMoss and H. . B. "Deke" Brackville Weir.
ett. Moss, (no relation to Perry),
Mr. Brackett, . a University of
is now in the field recruiting
Tennessee graduate, has served
while Brackett is working in the
as assistant coach at his alma
office.
mater, at the Citadel, HampdenThe new head coach explained
Sydney, Arkansas, · UCLA, the
that recruiting is :hard enough
Charleston Rockets and the Orwithout the problem of :having
lando Panthers.
such a late start.
Mr. Moss, no relation · to the
"We have to get a lot of innew head coach, is a graduate of
formation on the boy before we
Huntington East High School and
even start recruiting him," Moss
West Virginia University.
said. "If he looks like a good
Mr. Weir has played with the
player, we 11hen ihav~ to look at
New York Jets, the Houston Oilhis high school grades al.'ld his
ers, the Charleston Rockets and
J\merican College Testing score.
the Orlando Panthers. Holder of
If these are satisfactory, we
a master's degree from Arkancheck out h is football ability, his
sas State Univers~ty, Weir has
interest in Marshall, and l!lhen, if
taught and coached at North Lithe meets these standards, we try
tle Rock J unior Hi·gh, Charleston
\
and ,recruit him."
Stonewall Jackson High, ArkanMoss said the prospective
sas State University and Mayplayer' must have a projected
nard Evans Junior High in Orcollege -grade of 1.7, and thalt
lando, Fla.
this is the main avea of most
coaches' concern.
"We are presently working on
300 names of football players
which have been sent in by
alumni, coaches and friends of
Marshall's wrestling team took
Marshall," Coach Moss said.
· it on the chin in a tri-angular
Althou~ an area wilthin a·
match at Blackburg, Va., last
radius of 60 miles around <lille
Saturday, finishing third.
University is being covered exThe Herd lost to Virginia Tech,
tensively by 1Jhe recruiters, Moss
24-9,
and was defeated by Geor-.
is also flinging wid~ his net txJ
gia Tech, 20-13.
include a four-state plus area.
Bill Archer ~as the only MU
Moss said he :has assistant
grappler not to taste the sour
coaches in New York, Pennsyleffects of defeat. Archer wrestlvania, norithern Ohio, and will
ed his Georgia Tech opponent to
send feelers into New England
a draw, and decisioned Georgia
states.
Tech's Wayne Singleton. Archer
"You are able ,t o win because
wrestles in the 137-pound class.
you !have good personnel," he
Marshall's three w i n n e rs in
said.. "We want only the BEST
the Georgia Tech match were
West Virginia boys, since we
John Holtzworth in the 123
admi,tteidly have a history of lospound class, Ron May in the
ing when we get only the
145-pound class and Steve Foster
mediocre ones."
in <the heavyweight division.
"We have to probe these areas
The Big Green also grappled
of recruitment with the trialto two ties, with Dave Greathouse
and-error method to see where
and Archer gaining -the standwe can get our best players," he
offs.
continued.
Archer, John Mahood, and Ted
Coach Moss said he and his
Simpkins all defeated their opstaff are still in the organizaponents in the Virginia Tech
tional s tage, and it will ltake
match. Mahood wrestles in the
time to "get things movin,g," .152-pound class and Simpkins in
maybe as long as eight weeks.
the 167-pound class.

Three aid:es
tc;, Moss get
board.'s OK

I

u

"

COACH MOSS MEETS THE PRESS
. . . As his wife looks on

Herd beaten by Broncos,
title prospects appear dim
The Herd went down· to defeat
Saturday at the hands of MidAmerican Conference contender
Western Michigan at Memorial
Field House. It could cost MU
the MAC crown.
Western's Reggie Lacefield was
spectular, scoring 34 points and
grabbing 17 rebounds, leading thEt
Broncos to a 96-92 victory. Gene
Ford scored 23 points, and Clarence Harville came off the bench
to play a key part in the second
half that saw Western overcome
a filve point lead.
George Stone led the MU scoring with 33·points and Bob Redd
netted 23. Jim Davidson and
Danny D'Antoni' were also in
double figures with 17 and 15
points, respectively.
The outlook seemed bright for
the Herd before the loss, as the
Big Green ripped off four straight
victories. On · Jan. 10, Marshall
bombed Morris Harvey, 101-93,
despite some fantastic shooting by
the Eagles. They shot 68% from
the field, hitting on 43 of 63 attempts.
Bob Allen had the biggest night
of his career, scoring 27 points
and nailing 22 rebounds. George
Stone hit for 26 points. The Herd
hit 50.5 per cent of their shots,
apparently coming out of a shooting slump.
Against Ohio University on
Jan. 13, Marshall beat the Bobcats a:t Memorial Field House.
The Herd jumped off to a 14-4
lead and the rout was underway.
D'Antoni scored 26 points to
lead the Big Green to its third'
MAC win.
On Jan. 20 at Memorial Field
House, Marshall avenged one of
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its earlier defeats, downing Easttern Kentucky and leaping Garfield Smith, 86-71.
· Going into the contest, Smith
was one of the · nation's leading
rebounders, averaging 23.4 per
· game. T!)e Herd held Smith to
16, and out rebounded Eartern
64-49.
Stone led MU scoring with 30
points, and D'Antoni added 20.
D'Antoni played an excellent defensive game, h o 1 d i n g Bobby
Washington to eight points.
Washington was averaging 18

points per game.
Marshall traveled to Ohio University last Wednesday and defeated the Bobcats again, 82-73.
All starters hit in double figures, with Allen £"coring 18 to
lead the way. D'Antorii scored
16, anq forced the Bobcats into
10 turnovers.
Marshall's overall record now
stands at 10-5, and its MAC mark ·
is 4-3. The Herd next game is
top-ranked Houston,. at Madison
Square Garden .in New York
Thursday.

Matmen lose

3-way match

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
20% Discount for Marshall Students
(I.D. Card Required)
COACH ELLIS JOHNSON and
his assistant, Stewart Way, keep

Pointer I

\

tabs on things at the Western
Michigan game Saturday night.
The Herd lost to the Broncos,

·96-92.

I/

MODEL LAUNDA Y
2047 Third Ave.

525-9134
Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.

"

\
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11he Veterans Club has announced the election of <the following officers: president, Richard Newman, Huntington sophomore;
vice president, Richard Bailey, Oceana sopihomore, and secretaryitireasurer, Robert Ste,urer, Parkersburg freshman,.
The club has' received an invitation from Man Kato State
College to at-tend the first annual convention of Veterans clubs in
May at Man Kato, Minn. The club will hold rush during the regular rush period. Tentative plans have been made for a dance to
be lheld during rtihat ,t ime.

·symphonic Choir concert set
The University Symphonic Choir will complete its annual
winter tour with a concert at 8:15 p .m. Friday in the Smi-th
Music Hall. Admission is free, according to Dr. Paul A. Bals!haw,
assistant professor of music.
Featured works will be "Born Today" by Sweelinck, "Six
Folk Songs" by Brahms, and "The Blue Bird" by Norman Dello
Joio. The Symphonic Chciir was founded in 1950 and is composed
of 40 singers selected by competitive auditions from within the
student body.

Board acts on MU faculty
Two new faculty members and four leaves of absence have
been approved by the Wes-t Virginia Board of Education. The new
faculty members are Giovanna Lucia Bisato, assistant professor
of psychiatric nursing, and Roscoe Hale Jr., assistant proressor
of education.
Leaves of absence were granted to Dr. Bernard Queen, assistant professor of education; Wood Sisaxcick, instructor of mathemaltics; ·Jack Jervis Jr., assistant pr;ofessor of education, and
Alfred W. Blatter, assistant professor of ~usic.

i

Student assistants gain more pay
The hourly pay rate for all student assistants and work study
student assistants wili be $1.15 per ~our, effective Thursday, according to Joseph S. Soto, vice president of business and finance.
Students assistants are permitted to work a maximum of 50
hours per month, while work study assistants are permitted to
work not more than 15 hours per week.
·
·

Addition completed

THE GRAND EXODUS from
Hodges Hall to South Hall, has
begun. The recently completed
top four floors are now open
and ready for occupancy. The
eight floors will house 483 men
students.

Capitol display

EXPLAINING DETAILS of a display being exhibited in the rotunda .of the State Capitol in Charleston is Charles Dinkins, programs director, and Stephen D. Buell, professor of speech. The display, prepared by Mr. Dinkins, is operated by the Junior Leagues
of Huntington and Charleston and will be on display durinc the
entire legislative session.

Fall opening likely

Special library shaping up
The collegiate library will open
this fall, according to Harold W.
Apel, librarian.
This library, located on the
s'econd floor of the library building, should help alleviate the
. stack permit problem. It will
have shelf space for 50,000 volumes. Upon opening, 20,000 volumes will be p l a c e d on the
shelves.
"This library . is especially de-

signed to meet the needs of incoming freshmen and sections of
especially large classes," Mr. Apel
said.
The first floor will also house
10,000 reference volumes · on an
open shelf basis.
Pneumatic tubes and book conveyors will be used to speed the
acquisition of books ·i n the collegiate as . well as the general
library.

2 new editors named
for stude"t newspaper
Dan R. Foields, Lavalette senior., and Jim Johnson, St. Albans
~enio~, have been x:amed :<iitor- ,
in-chief and managmg editor of
The Parthenon for the spring
semester.
.
Fields, a 1964 honor graduatie
of Wayne High School) served
three semesters as managing edi•t or of The Parthenon. He worked at the Charleston Daily Mail
as a reporter the past two summers under the newspaper internship program. Fields served
as a police reporter last summer
·a nd is. presently employed as a
part-titne copy e di tor by the
Huntington Publishing Co.
Johnson, a 1960 graduate of
St. Albans High School, seryed
four years in the Marine Corps
and began studies at Marshall in ·
September, 1964.
He has been a news editor on
The Parthenon for the past year
and worked for WSAZ-TV as .a
reporter u n d e r the internship
program.
News editors are J. Preston
Smith, Huntington junior; Claude
(Oakie) Doak, Camden, .N. J.,
junior; Jane McCoy, Parkersburg
sophomore; Marti Hill, Charleston sophomore, and Barbara
Hensley, Huntington senior.
Tim Bucey, Weirton sophomore, and T. M. Murdock, Chesapeake, Ohio, s o p h o m o r e, are
sports co-editors. ,Ann Johnston,
Huntington senior, is society editor, and Caroline Penland, Huntington junior, is fashion editor.
Photograph edi,tor is Miclha el
Meador, Oceana sophomore, and
Patti Arrowood, Huntington junior, will be business manager. '
Sam Neal, Huntington senior,
was editor-in-chief last semes. •ter and for both summer semesteD last year. He is now

employed as a reporter for the
Huntington Publishing Co.
The_Parthenon will_publish
four tunes a week this semester
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Deadline for
stories and p h o to s will be 10
a.m. on the day preceding.

Pneumatic tubes will transport
call slips to different floors, fuid
book conveyors will carry these
books back to the desks.
The opening of this section of
the library will necessitate additional personnel. This Will be
handled through reassignments
and more student assistants.
Mr. Apel said the work on the
library, planned to seat approximately 425, should be finished by
this summer.

.
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Test yourself with an ARCO
Exam Preparation Book
OVER 250,000 CANDIDATES
HAVE SUCCEEDED WITH ARCO
How to Pass High on the

Graduate Record Examination
Aptitude Test
.Al
417 pages
$4.00
All books have complete sample tests
with answers

G.R.E. ADVANCED TESTS ($3.95 each)

O Biology

DAN R. FIELDS
editor-in-chief

O History
Business
Literature
Chemistry
Mathematics
Economics
Music
Education
Philosophy
Engineering (l.95)
Physical Ed.
French
Physics
O Geography
Psycholo,r
O Geology
Sociology
Government
Spanish
Graduate Record Exam (4.00)
Medical College Admission (4.00)
tJ law School Admission Test (4.00)
Dental Aptitude Tests (4.00)
Miller Analo1ies (4.00)
Graduate Business Admission (4.00)
National Teacher's Exam (4.00)
·
Officer Candidate Tests (4.00)
Prof. Engineer Exam-Chemjcal (5.00)
Prof. ~ngineer Exam-Mechanical (5.00)
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AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
or send remittance to

ARCO PUBLISHING CO.,
219 Park Ave. South, New York 10003
J. J. JOHNSON
managing editor

